
Our Patch Brisbane Central
7:00am - 6:00pm

How To Book What We Provide
Breakfast until 8.15am
Healthy morning and afternoon tea
Opportunities for free play in our well-resourced
room and grounds
Incursions and excursions generally run between
8.30am to 3.30pm, please ensure your children arrive
prior to this so they don't miss out on the core
activities of the day

What to Bring
Broad-brimmed hat, sun-smart clothing (no
singlets) and enclosed shoes (no thongs, crocs, slip
on shoes or roller shoes)
Healthy lunch daily unless otherwise specified on
day (staff are unable to heat or cook food for
children)
No nut products or egg products
Large water bottle
Check program for other special items that might be
required for the day (e.g. bikes, helmets, costumes)

Costs

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM

$64.60

Bookings can be made via the 
OWNA Childcare App

Click here to register today

Fees start at $7.21 per child per day
based on 90% Child Care Subsidy, assumes parents
meeting activity levels and 5% withholding amount

Patch Day
Fee

Please see our Program flyer for our cancellation
policy.

There are extra fees for
incursion and excursion

days. Please check program
for specific prices.

Please ensure to check your CCS entitlement hours for
the fortnight when making your bookings to avoid

incurring additional daily charges.

p. 1300 018 310
e. info@ourpatch.education

April School Holidays
1st April - 12th April

https://www.owna.com.au/free-childcare-app.aspx
https://www.owna.com.au/enrol.aspx?c=schoolpluskimber


Monday FridayThursdayWednesdayTuesday

1st April 2024 2nd April 2024 3rd April 2024 4thApril 2024 5th April 2024

Incursion $20

Mobile Laser
Tag

Public 
Holiday

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM Our Patch Brisbane Central 
7:00am - 6:00pm

Zone Bowling
mt gravattToday we compete in

many field games. We
will be colouring our

very own bandanas in
our team colour. How
would you like to join

your favorite
educator’s team and
play many different
sports games. Egg
and spoon race, 3-

legged race, running
races and relay races. 

We are off for a day
of bowling at Mt
Gravatt. Come

along and join us to
hit some pins and
earn some strikes. 

Incursion $72.01

Hats, Sunscreen, Water and
Lunch must be packed for

your child. 

Join us for a fun day
of Easter

celebrations. We will
make our own

Easter baskets then
go on a fun Easter

scavenger hunt
finding chocolate
eggs. We will also

be making our very
own Easter bonnet

hats.  

Easter Egg
Scavenger Hunt

Come along for a
day of laser tag on
our very own oval.

With Scorpion
Laser Tag, blown
up obstacles and
laser tag guns. So

come and play
against your
friends and

educators. Winner
takes it all!!!!!! 

Sports Carnival
Day

In House $72.01 Patch Day $64.60 Excursion $84.72



Monday FridayThursdayWednesdayTuesday

8th April 2024 9th April 2024 10th April 2024 11th April 2024 12th April 2024

Excursion $40 Incursion $20

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM Our Patch Brisbane Central 
7:00am - 6:00pm

Tie Dye Day Rock Climbing 3D Wooden Bird
HousesJoin us for a day of

tie dye. We will  tie
dye t-shirts and
bags. You will be
able to pick your
own colours and

your own design for
your piece of

material. 

Come along for a
day of rock climbing.
We will have a rock-
climbing team come
and set up out very
own climbing wall.

Come with us to
Inflatable World

Springwood where
we will get to play

on all things
inflatable. There will
be obstacles, slides

and many other
activities! 

Today we will be
decorating our very
own 3D bird houses.
You will be able to

take these home and
put them in a tree.

In House $72.01 Excursion $84.72

All children must bring a
packed lunch and drink
bottle for this excursion

Japanese Flower
Festival

Today we are
celebrating the

Japanese flower
festival. Come along

and join us
decorating 3D
wooden flower
stands, cherry

blossom painting
and planting flowers

in our garden.

Patch Day $64.60

Please remember a plain
white shirt to tie dye

incursion $72.01

Inflatable World
In House $72.01


